A Unique Location. A Special Welcome.

Unlock the door to your Fairytale Wedding
The Dunloe Hotel & Gardens has long been established as one of Killarney's best loved
wedding venues & our team has proudly welcomed many families here to celebrate such an
important day.
We are avid listeners & even though we have helped many couples down through the years,
your wedding day will be unique. You will have your own ideas & preferences & it will be our
pleasure to explore & advise on these using the wealth of experience we have gained.
We are experts at tailoring our quality facilities & services to meet the needs of our guests. We
want to help you fulfill your dreams & to provide you with a very special day & a memorable
experience which will last a life time.
We look forward to hearing from you,
Jason Clifford,
General Manager,
The Dunloe Hotel & Gardens.

The Perfect Location
for those Memorable Photographs
Set on its own 64 acre estate The Dunloe Hotel & Gardens overlooks the
iconic Gap of Dunloe & the River Laune. The Dunloe is a classic yet
contemporary 5 star hotel set in beautiful gardens leading to the ruined
keep of the old 12th century castle.
Renowned for our standards of excellence, we at The Dunloe Hotel &
Gardens are proud of the elegance, style & warmth of service we offer for
your special celebration. A breathtaking location combined with
experience & dedication, splendid gardens for those memorable
photographs, exquisite cuisine & a sophisticated ambiance create a truly
magnificent occasion.

With our Compliments
♦ Consultancy & Planning with our in-house wedding specialist.
♦ Red Carpet and Champagne Welcome for the Wedding Couple.
♦ Choice of the Upper Lounge or The Thatch Cottage for your Drinks Reception.
♦ Bespoke Wedding Packages with extensive menu options for you to choose from.
♦ Complimentary room hire of The Park Suite.
♦ Crisp white linen Table Cloths and linen Napkins.
♦ Personalised Menu Cards, Table Plan & Table Names for your special day.
♦ Use of our 64 acre estate & The Dunloe Castle for photographs.
♦ Complimentary Menu Tasting for the wedding couple at The Grill Restaurant.
♦ Overnight accommodation for the wedding couple in The Dunloe Suite.
♦ Two additional complimentary guest bedrooms on the night of your wedding day.
♦ Access to the award winning wedding software, Moposa.
♦ Use of the hotel's PA system for your speeches.
♦ Free ample car-parking and use of the hotel's helipad.

Your Drinks Reception Venue
A red carpet awaits your arrival as your guests are welcomed to The
Dunloe Hotel & Gardens. Your wedding celebrations begin in our
Upper Lounge where panoramic windows offer sweeping views of the
Gap of Dunloe allowing rays of afternoon sunshine to fill the room.
Our team of chefs have created a diverse canapés menu to choose from
but of course we are delighted to work with you to create your perfect
pairing.
During the summer months or when weather permits, enjoy your drinks
reception al fresco in our Thatch Cottage on the 64 acre estate.

The Park Suite
You are welcomed into a room full of family & friends as they toast your
marriage. Filled with natural daylight the elegant Park Suite is your private
ballroom for the evening, intimate & classical. Crisp white linen set against
a muted palette of natural colours creates a subtle backdrop for your
chosen theme. Windows which line the length of the room on either side
overlook the parkland, down towards the River Laune & lead directly onto
the spacious terrace.
Warm & lively conversation over dinner lulls as the speeches begin & then
the band strikes up for your first dance. The night is spent talking, laughing
& dancing with friends & family. Soon it is the wee small hours & your are
on the moonlit terrace bidding goodnight to the last of your guests as they
retire to bed.
Time to simply savour the moment.

Civil Ceremonies & Blessings
The Dunloe Hotel & Gardens is the perfect location for both
intimate & larger wedding celebrations. We are an approved venue
to host your civil ceremony, informal blessings & partnerships.
The Dunloe Events Centre is ideally suited to host your ceremony.
Keeping the service & celebration within the grounds of the estate
ensures the magical spell remains unbroken. We offer a number of
rooms in our Events Centre for ceremonies, perfect for everything
from small & intimate blessings to formal civil celebrations.

Pre & Post Celebrations
Your wedding day will be such a happy occasion offering precious
time to spend with family & friends who have come to share the day
with you.
On the eve of your wedding, enjoy a family dinner in The Grill
Restaurant or choose The Club Room for a more private affair, both
perfect for pre & post celebrations. Our team of chefs create menus
with the finest of fresh ingredients which are sourced from local
organic farmers & leading Artisan producers.
During the summer months or when weather permits, choose a
sumptuous barbecue on one of our outdoor terrace areas. Our
team of chefs will flame grill in front of your guests allowing you
time to relax, unwind & catch up with friends. Its the perfect way to
end your special weekend!

Leisure & Relaxation
The Dunloe Hotel & Gardens offers a wealth of activities including
complimentary trekking on Haflinger Ponies, indoor swimming & indoor tennis.
The leisure centre at The Dunloe offers a 25m indoor pool, sauna & dedicated
chill out zone as well as a fitness suite - all complimentary. Our experienced
therapists are on hand to offer any finishing touches or relaxation in our
luxurious treatment rooms.
The River Laune flows through the estate & fishing for guests is also
complimentary. For those feeling a little more adventurous, hiking & kayaking
can also be arranged at an additional charge providing an excellent opportunity
to discover the scenery. For those who want to relax, there are guided pathways
& trails to simply explore the castle & gardens.
For the little ones, the hotel also offers a wide range of activities including the
adventure playground. Our gardens are a delight for young explorers & is home
to one of the largest fairy trails in Kerry. The D Club & children's movie nights
are much loved by children & parents alike.

The Finer Details
How many guests can you cater for?
In order to create the perfect ambiance for you & your guests a minimum number of 120 guests is
required for weddings in the Park Suite. Our maximum number of guests is 240. For smaller & intimate
weddings, The Club Room is available for up to 50 guests.

What time do guests sit for dinner?
One week prior to your wedding day we will discuss with you the time schedule for the day & in order
to guarantee quality of service for your guests, we ask that the agreed times are adhered to.

What accommodation is available?
Whilst there is no minimum requirement, we are happy to hold a block of up to 20 rooms should you
wish to provide a rooming list. These rooms are guaranteed by you & must be confirmed two weeks
prior to your wedding day with a rooming list, any unassigned rooms will be released. Any rooms that
do not show on the night of the wedding will be charged to your main account. You will enjoy
complimentary accommodation on your wedding night in The Dunloe Suite. We are pleased to offer
two additional rooms complimentary on the night of your wedding.

How do we book?
We would be delighted to meet with you & discuss what we can offer for your wedding day. Once
you have set the date we will provisionally hold this space for seven days, after which we will require a
signed copy of our terms & conditions along with a non-refundable & non-transferable deposit of two
thousand euro to secure the booking.

Sample Menu
Clonakilty Black Pudding with Glazed Apple & Walnuts
Served on a Summer Salad

Champagne Sorbet

Roast Fillet of Prime Irish Beef
With a Vino Nobile de Montepulciano Jus
Or
Chorizo, Prawn & Buffalo Mozzarella Baked Hake With
a Roasted Red Bell Pepper Beurre Blanc

Duo of Chef's Homemade Dessert

Choice of Tea or Coffee
€76 per person
Click here to view our Wedding Menu Options and Prices.

Testimonials
'The team at The Dunloe is what makes the venue so incredible & we
could not recommend it enough for anyone looking for a very special
wedding day. Thank you to everyone in the Dunloe for all your effort &
making our day so special'.
Aoife & Michael
'If you are looking for an exceptional wedding experience with delicious
food in a beautiful setting then the Dunloe hotel is an excellent choice'.
Lara & Bryan
'This venue has it all as a destination wedding venue, we couldn’t
recommend it highly enough. Thanks to Jason & The Dunloe team for
looking after our every request, nothing was a problem. The only problem is
we wish we could go back & do it all over again.
Kellie & Jimmy
'The hotel staff were superb in the whole run-up to the wedding & on the
day they were so attentive to both us & all our guests. The food was also
superb & all our guests commented on how good the day was'.
Elaine & Kieran
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